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HOPE COLLEGE, HoUand, Michigan, Wednesday, Nov. 8, 1916
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WILSON· HUGHES

TI~C~H

FAC· HOBSON TALKS ON PRO·
•m~

TRAVEL FESTIVAL II

literary llrpartmtnt

BILLSY~~HN~~-M-~-~~~
h~-8~-nk-audl-illi~
. ~-.~~r~

master to drive bfom.e.
"Nen•"
and BepubUcana Wace Comes Not u an "Outatder," But as Lyman B. Bowe Picturea . Burpua Ex·
lear.ued tb& make of bls "matt 'a" ear
(By Jack Karateu)
H1atecl Aqument for Hour and
one Intereltocl in the Welfare of
pedat.lona.
J~uues .l:ieutou had ztpent. tttU yea:rs w and posing aa & pouible purclauer bea Halt.
all Men and the Nation
duvcloyiug systcmat.ic tbie\•ing.
ilib .eame Mquainted with ita ope-.tion.
at Luge.
'l'b~ Lyman ll. Howe Travel .f:!'e!lti·
U1ltw
iug
hnu
i.u it more system than aU ~ben he learne'd of tbo where&boat.e of
(By Bernard V. Hakkeu)
val, predooti.ug in moving pictures huu·
tuu ngencics lor detecting crime coulll hit 11 man 'a'' tailor and bad a aoit .adt
On laat. Thureday evening, Nov. !!1
.Richmond P. llobson tlegan his stir· dred:. of scenes of surpas&ing botluty
.e:netly like bla 11 man'•" bulaeu
one of the mosl important debatl!ll ever ring address by rlh&tl1J4t th~ clruUI! 11 •• and interest, thrilled t-wo largu audicu · ooiUI~ or 111 lllt:lr uombined activities.
ault. With thll aceompUIIald ) I ...
held iu llope Coll\lge waa helll ~~~ tion of ltuttSill against liquor, anu cea in Carnegie liywousium MonJay n.ft· Howev~:t1 h~t v1n~ apent. t.en ye&.r~ in the
terod into many otw detaik ...t -..
Wlnants ChnJ~I. The qucst.ion tlebateJ enumerating thu inevitable and bene· ernooo nnd e\•euing. Thu ece.nl.'tl :fhO\ u utweJopmeut of ayatew it became h i~o
nlillfied,
at 1ut, tba1 be -...:MIIIIJ; ta
was one or the most vitnl ilssues ol th o ticial results o! a~uch an action. He diJ are worthy of the higbettt. pralse, boinK lot to sutter thru tifteen long years it.
awing the 11 big job.''
day: "Who is the Best. Man lor th u not. limit his arguDient!t to oue state or ev11u muro 11tupeudous than advertised. 111g ~ing to realize the cost of a single
The pavement. of Wall street gliltell·
sliv uf the :1) :.t~tWltic cogs. ln his
Presidential Uhoir, Wilson or Hughcef" county, but said that the struggle !or
!<'or altuollt three hours a ruoviug plih
ed
in a cold November d'ri.ule. De
pruu~.
Jnuat.'s
.Menton,
was
a
iaa
'l'he Chapel was 11110\1 to overtlowing, prohibition was nation·wtll~t, and even oruma, , dviJly depicting the maje:st)
great
grey buitainga on either tide al
•
•
1'
1
u1
\'
ell
fur
lull
art
was
based
01.
and enthusiasm run high. The specta· world·witle. There itt no ueed
ciiB· and grauueur of the world, pa cd be·
the
street
shuddered in, tbe ebill aacl
tor:t took tht!ir respeo.:tive places as allusiug our. minds as to pt!rsoual right11, fure t be eyes of the hundred!! os:wu •lllgcr·lip:s sd eutilJcally wurn down ao
Profe:ssor Nykork, CbalrnHLn of tht! which is WJe of the two arguments tho llleil. Hawaii, the varadise of tho .Pu· that tluJr exposed ut!rves eould detect their damp ato11ee and drippinr lecJael
evculng, so approprinbely snid, • 'Tht• liquor men ba \' 6 . Every man has a eitio.:, Spniu the country of castles unJ tlHl fulling of the tumblers in the moet mado the whole tcene more miaerable.
Republicans on tho right, the Demo· right to driuk1 but the question at atak.1 romance, Nor way, the land of the mid· delicate combiu.alioas. He started ou The meet wu practically deterted, tw
cral.B on the left, and the neutrals in tho is, whether a ruan bas a right to sell. night sun,-the wonders of all were SIJiall safes in pawn shops, worked up· those who were required to trav81 ita
center, 11 likening it to the House ot It is not & question ur ri.gnts, but o.f diselosell. Views of the Rainbow }'ails, ward to jewelry store caliber, and slip· dark length did 10 in luxuriona cloeed
cars. A aolitary figure ha~ &loat
-Represent4tivea.
buslneas. And the liquor men are in iL the Volcano of Kilane, the Alcazar, the pcd when he hall attained th~ perfec·
At exactly 8 o'clock the two teams for protlts, not for t.axes. Of course, Tower of Gold, the Pyrenees, and the tion tltat gave hint enbry to the vaulte ~e walk And aourht proteetion in tht
took their plaees on the platform amid every mau iu business is in it for Lapia.nd~rs, were auwng the mnuy of Lhc largest banks. Thus his art had door-way next to the en-trance of the
a. deafening ronr that rose £rom both profits, but i11 his business right or scenes of iuteresl shown. To cap the given ltim two things: the name Sixth National Bank. Under hil
~~
sides.
Peter UooperJ Paul Stegemau wroug1 lJoes it harm society or does climn.t the audience was giveu an oy "~on·!!~' ', and til teen years in Sing right arm he carried a. peculiarly ahape4
aud Walter Scholben comprised the Wil· it promote tho welfu're of society. lf portunlty to witness the process by Siug. l:iiug l:ilug hnd given him in bundle •nnd h&ving reaehed hla llaelt.
son team, while (;. MGrvin Brower, lJ . not, then, surely it. must be suppressed. weans of which the United States UO\ · turu a lltrong lesson, an iil·titting suit be placed the bundle on the step, ctrew
win Lubbers and Caaey Wierenga UJI And accordingly it is left to each ntau crtuneut. turns human raw material iut o of clothes, tl.'n dullars anti tuberculosis oft his left glove and then with utr_.
·~
The lc on "Nerves" had learned did ea.re began to bare hls nrht had; ...
he:d the Hughes' side of the questiou. to be t.rue to his own conscience.
au urmy. 'l'he picture6 were intersp~r ·
looked at hia ilnger tipt, eeemect .UW.
Alter a f~w introductory remarks b,v
'l'he course ol his argument was scion· etl with a generous mixture of comedy not hint at reformation, for 15 yeara
fled,
then looked at hie wateh; it wu
·Prof. Nykerk, the affirmative argu tHl~! and moral.
ut llruti8h mauling and continual aus·
Alcohol begins its and cartoons.
eigh~ minutes a.fter three. At three tea
menta were lnunehod by Peter Cooper. blighting record by tearing down frow
lt. ia difficult to intagine more satis· ph·ions vigilance is not likely to breed
a
ea r drew up in front of the ballk u4
He brot forward the argument that the top juat the reverse of develo}l· tletl audienoos than those wWch lert reformation in any typical criminal.
ita
driver leaped to the walk and luu·
Hughes wae a rnan or tbe nristocraey. ment and building up. It Lakes away the gymnruJium after the powerful per· Instead, his lesson was that. from henceried
away.
At three fltteen A. 1.
A
while Wilson wu a man o.t the masse~,. m&n 's conaciousneea and turns him into formauccs of Rowe 'a cinematograph.
forth his system must be flawl688, and
W' Ho was followed by Brower, who de his brutal state, which then beeome11
he detcrmineu that he would make it Simme left the bank and erollfld tM
oounced the gag·rule of the present ad many tiwes wor.e than barbarism and
so. Hnving left. prison, n few pawn .valk to enter hU ear. He opoecl tU
11
- aiaia...UCMt~
Paw Stegeman calletl cnnnlb11ii11m. It shortens the lit"
iollllll-'"o.i'IMUir....L-cav.. Aim ,.J,M.. -MqaW.J door of the ~· ujl_ ~
the attention of the audience to la\\ young wen, its mortality is twice what
Cunds for clothing, food, and shelter, plU!bed forward anct lald cn1111pJ..
enao.:ted by President WUson.
Lub it ought to be; and it doubles eonsuUIJ'
anti furthermore gave him the oppor· among the eusbions. A dull tlaud a.t ~~
bers lben showell the falla.cies of th'" tion. Bullets may kill off men just a:.
tunily to leisurely plan for the awing base of his skull explained hU tall
administration. Scholten; the last speak fast, but 1 • a. bullet. can never touch th ~
:ag 0C Q. I 'llig jOb It, First he pieke1l Swiftly "Nerve•" entered the oar .U
er of the atlirmative, brot to light tb~: character of a mau ., "We raise thor· only Denom1n&UoDIJ College ill the his "mnu" nnd his choice was A. J . preued a eaturated cloth to the u·
great. diplomatic victories of Wilson . ougbbred bor8e81 Cut.tkl and hogs wh,\
State ill a Wet County 'Macle
Simms, president of the Sixth National ~l!ICious man 'a noatrils. .T hen he took
1
Unaey then concluded the arguments o cnu ' t we raise a thorough-bred race of
Bank of New York. A. J. Simms waa the banker 's eoat a.Dd eap and fro•
Desperate Morts
the negative by noting the uutarnisheu men r" Unless this is \lone, it is tht•
llght·hnired, blue-eyed, and about he the bundle be carried he 1lll'WI'SJIIIed a
record ot Hughes as Governo~ of Ne\\ .knell of tho premature death of our
At thi11 writiug it is iwpossillle t u feet cigh t inc bee tall nnd &o was James .trange form. Tlli he hvrledf11trapgef
I\
York aud as the Supreme Justice. AI . nation.
state wbuthur Ottawa. C.:ouuty wi!& rc· Benton light· haired 1 blue·eyed, and around his body and \)le.n lteppecl to
)
the walk an exact eounterpa.rt of tbe
tbitt time the battle raged iu yells a
Thoro are other good causes and iH turu u wet or a dry wajorityJ llut. i1 n about five feet eight inches tall. In faet
robust Mr. SlmJNt.
well llti in words.
sues. l)repnrcdness is a gooll cnusc1 wut UIUJurity i11 rugisturct.l, 1L will not there wns but. one striking difference in
1 n t h11 rebuttal, both siues wert· but preparedness never saved Rome. llo th~ faull. of Hope CoUege. Here is the two men and this was that the
When "Nerves" MUired the baak
gtroug and dearly showed they under I::ducatiou is a good eause, but educa· 11 rt.'l!Uille of what. tho Hove bruucb or banker was very robust and the crim· not a glance wu sent 'his way alter hi•
stood llll'ir ubjo.ct. The music for the lion no\'Cr saved Greece. It is th t• tlw 1. 1'. .A. hns accorupHshetl.
innl very alight. Simma had been a tupposed. identi1leation by the em·
twcniug
wn!J
furnished
by
Peter
Bake•
very
active business ma.n; and when he ployees. He mumbled aomethinr &boat
'l'
urcu
teuuus o£ four wen each bav ~
pnrntuount duty of each to do his legi
.,
tor Wilsou,
and Tennis Prins fo1 tintnl~, honorable and morn1 part.
conuucteu mcotingJ~ in vuriomt centora; atLnined the po8ition o! president of forgetting and welli ltraiaht to tlae ia·
H ugh<s. No dodsion was given as n••
'npt. !Jobson concluded by eulogizing liftllcn men Uiu clerical work; twenty tho Sixth National hla aeth~jties ltlffer· ,nermo!t vault door. llle 4Qpn ear·
unbiased jullgea could be found.
'duty, and called upon every man tt• members of the Olee Ulub, i.u eonjuuc· eel no abatemen.t. EELCh and every em· ressingly touched t.he knob of the ecastautl by him as his crew did on th ~ tion with thoso taking plll't in the teru· ployee of this bank lived in mortal ter· binntlon, then very swiftly, pn It a
COSMOPOLITAN STAG.
sinking or thu Merrimac. Not at nny pernnce t•ageant, viBit.ed live towns; rur or their :fUperiur. He alone k.uew few deft twirls. Slowly tbe !DUlin
time did be wax vnrticularly oratories., t\\<o rua c quurtets and one lowes' quar· the combination of the innermost vault doors swung open and "Nerve~" . .
The t 'o:tmuvol'itans, on Friday even· but. ne,·erthell'Ss be held his audienct· lot. rendered mauy solectious aL 11everal lloor end promptly at thne-tltteen 011 ped inside the vault. Like ligbtuiDf ill
iug, Od. :!7, celebrated their regula r ttpcUbountl lly his marvelous COll'Vict.iou moctia~g~r; one hundred schools wurc every afternoon he closed this door and filled the false bodiee with eurreney,
toll stay. A happy, jolly time was 81!· aud tttraigbt.forwardness bncked by un visited, in each ~ which the correct IC'ft the bank. Moreover, it was his eurr.ency whose denomination wu ia
.suretl fru111 the time that the men en · flinching fact'
Ultlthod of casting a dry vote was ox poeuliar wish that his chau.tfeur should three eiphtrs.
10 at three ten eaeh
Once more in the automoblle
t ured t be hall. The decorations, the
vtained,
and several articles were pub· not dri\'e tor him,
The part. played by tlte pageant nnli
4
nttornoon
the
cbautreur
drove
the
car
ll.owers, the music, and the merrv the numbers rendered by the quartet llshed in tho newspapers of the count).
(Continued on Pajle 2)
\'oices, nil added charm to the oceaaio;1, were in excellent harmony with thl• There has beeu ~tplenilill co·operatiou
Alter the usual prelimionry greeting11, theme of tho evening. Despite the in ou tbu part of the faculty, several mem·
th e members were easily induced to finll clemency of the weather, n large crowd bers offering the free utto of their auto·
A miainterpretation &eellll to be U.
sents nt the tables. 'Dhen came the assembled together iu Carnegie Oymna· mobiles. The farthest point touched by
taehed
to nn• &rticle whieh ap1~sred la
eats, served by the J.t'reshmen of the sium.
BoiJ Vander Aarde, '1 .
the students in this important. work is
lut week ,a ANCHOB under the .....
80ciety. A five course menu was not
tifty·t hreo miles from Holland.
"STUDENT OOUNClL IS NOT OOLthe least consideration of the even· aroused \'igorous npp nusc. Pro£ Emy~.
Vue to tho untiring efforts ol Peter
iug 's f~slivitiea. Alter every appetite tho guest cJ the C\•eniug, f'avored the Cooper, '19, the oneineer of the whole Praetieal17 All of Hope 'a Corps At- .•..LEGE OOUNCIL.' • Our ntteDtioa
tends. ltwleDt.e Ginn Vacation
bu been- brot to th~ fal·t that aom'e han
was fully satisfied, the president arose, society wit ll a vocal solo, "Evening campaign, Hope leads all other eol·
Frid.&J'.
uande n few remarks, sprung a few Stnr" by Wngner. The trio then fur· leges in prohibition work. This ia a
C'onstrued thia article to be ba abeo1ut.
jokt>A~, and aunounced a musical by the nisbed n grand wind-up to this part 'of distinction of which we may well be
of the eo}lege nuthoritiu. To
dafianee
One of the largest conventiou ever
the
program.
trio. .A . Weelmans plnyed violin, Van·
proud, and Mr. Cooper is deserving of held in. the city of Grud Bapidt was set at naught any such idea, we willa to
der Werp, clarinet, and B. Veldman, pi·
It took only a rew minutes to clear highest praise .for the able and efficient the Michigan State Teachere' Aaaocia· state that in pub.iehlDr thlt a.rtiele, ...
a no. Their first number, 11 Cupid on t~ floor of tables nnd chair . Then maunor in which ho bas conducted the tion Institute ol lut week Thuracky ANCHOR had no auela motive ia mincL
Conts and CIUUpaign.
Pnrade" wu excellent; their aeco11d fun bcgnn in whole8lllt'.
and Friday. About 7,000 deleptee in Aa the oftieial publleation of the Stu·
11
vesta
were
removed
while
all
joined in
number, 'nhe Alarm Clock,'' took the
Here is tho final report of Mr. Max· all were present, and every available dent., we have endeavored at aU tlae
prize. Fr&shman wit was enjoyed by n grand marc'b. A Virginia reel was well Hall C'OIU!erning Hope 's part in meetill( place in the eity wu pretted to boost ita varlou aetivitiet, ••ter·
all when Elmer Lubbers touted the next in order. So time went on at a tho eampaign:
Into service for the aeetion meetinp priaet, and arpnlutlona, ae a peraal
Sophomores. 11 Our Faculty," received fast pace. It. was agreed that this
"The fellows at Hope College a.re and banqueta of the eonventioa.
of put ~uee wiN ehow, and ll a....
due recognition from 0. Lepeltack. This stat was a very rreat auceesa. As a deeply contcioua that Hope la the .only
are
any who labor under tbe laprtlllN
J?ractieally the entire corpa ot Hope'•
subject waa espe<'ially appropriate since fitting climax to it all, the membel"' denominational college in the state in a teachers attended the eonveation on that we are hottile to ite adai8Wruloa
some of the faculty members are repre- aang, 11 Old ltope," gave a yell, and wet counly. No league in the state is
or that the artiele uader queatloa wu
(Continut'd on Lut Pap)
llented in the aoeiety by nom~ cle plume. said, "Good Morning."
tloing more efl'eotive work than this one
Intended to
rite to 07 IQQ IJt.
At James Stegeman'-. eugge.tlon all
R. G. ~toling.
under the leadership ot Preeideot Wier· ~~etually rone out into the county, made prtllion,
IDuft
I8'0it tapbatleaUJ
dra~k to 11 The Spirit of Brotherhood."
enga and Campaign llanager Oooper. their own appointment., and done their deiay any laC!~ . ._tloa.
lrwtn Lubbers ea.llecl' the roll of &.
It Jn 't always the man with the The membert of the league ht.ve not own allvertiainr. The :faculty ot Uda
niora, and toasted to them in rhymed hiaheat forehead that · makes the mo11t only equipped tbemtelvea to do dee· eollege i1 Interested in tbe leape and
coupleta. The aueee• of the noveltr ot hil bra.iu.
tive eampaip work, but they have rfvinr it active auppon."
Dunocnta
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-.ueee year byttudenta of Hope College

Board of Ecliton
l•lwr-lD·OIIIef .. G. MARVIN BROWER
.U.oclate Ed I&or •••• Walter A. Sehohen
Lltera17 Editor . .•..•.• Rbea E. Oltman
AluaDl Edltora .•. . ..•.. Paul Vl11cher

'17
'18

' 17
'17

Ruth Blekltlnlt '17

Ouapu !41ton., ....•. WUIIa J. Potta ' 18
Eva W. Lcenboute
Atllletlc Editor ..... . .... Jack Karsten
&.lcllult Editor ••...• Zeus Z. LuJdena
Jlaplcl ll'lre Edltora ...... Jar ~- Doalter
Olive Bertaeb

'17
' 18

'17
'17
'111

Buaineu Department

Bnelne11 lranarer .. .• . MAX J. REESE
.bat. Bua. Mana1e.r .••• Ferdinand Von
lubaerlpUon Mana1er .... J . E. Hoffman
.A11t. Sub. Manaaer •• Onen D. Obapman

'17

'18
'17

'17

'rii'IDI • ,1.26 per Je&r 1n advance
lballt Copies • • • • Five Cents

llolered at the Post Orflce or Holland, Mlcbtaan
u ncood-otue mall matter.

I &rminary Ntws I
'--------------"
Monday ovenlng Rev. Willets of the
Methodist Chure'h of Ornnd Rapids dolivered n very interesting nnd lnstruc·
tlve lecture in tho , eminnry Chnpel on
the subject, 11 Tho MlnUfter 011 n Buill·
nes." Mnu.'' As in bu inc , so in the
ministry, "Efficicnry" Is on cssontinl.
To obtain tbe highest effirienry, the
minister nl'cds to cultivotl' tho qualities
of leadership, nbillty nt orgnnizntion,
and pt~rsonnl nnd churrh hone'lty In
Onnnc!nl matlcrs. 'l'hru striking nnd
tort• ful illustrations the Dig Mnn
tlrove home hi BiJ! 1J r8"ngt'.

Tuesday uight, "The Nlt•ht 0' Bnl·
Iowl' 't>n," was alive with 8pookes nnd
wotN goblins. One ol the latler vi&iletl Vun Vlec•k from about 11:30 until
12::i0. What. enes were then enncted
cnn not be desnribecl. Pails, pitchers
nnd pa11s fillecl with 11 essen('{' of ocean''
rollcrl rlown the step ami (•lnlleret1 to
the ba!wmrnt. One cuuldu 't see Van
Vl<'t'k for " ·lttt•r; it. looked o mue1t like
-:o:a
lll'll. Thru nil thr splashing nnll splutThc Anelph ic mr t nl thl' homr of
Dr. nnd )t[rs. ),f. 1\:ol.vu. Luppn Pot - tt'rillll tlu• 11 Apo. t h•" slettt. heavily,
get cr n•nd 1\ \'C'I'~' 0 ulo Jill Jll'r 011 I I Con- nnr wns he nwnke11ll1l nt ttny time to nr·
rl'~l tht: rcno:lers in their mid-night
'Jd~lll'l' i11
hnkespcare.''
- · o: foil.'.
llnllowe 'en night nt. I he l:icminllr)'
- :o: wns quito & dead afl'nir. 1t was celell i1:1 n l'onfirmcu reiJOrL that laat
brnted in an t•xtremrly sensible woy.
Thu l'~llay hl'foro Ihe de unto the men
- :o: ''Ito wt•rt• on thl' llu~hes side went w
TIHirllllll\' l'\'enin~ .. grnup of se\'Nl
the ~ I eyer ':1 store nutl llltrf·l•nsed a Iorge
mrn ,iour;Jeyrr:l In JTnnl<'~·-thnt '11 n
"lurr uf pin:4 111111 IICL•tllt•!i. This ac·owp!l til !4011H'\\ here lH~ t ween lJ olln1111
•'01111 1~ for the fnd thnl lhry pr t'n ted
a111l C: rn nrl RaJ1id-:ulll there brot n
nu!hi.1J( hu t noti1111 in thr ITnghe -Wil·
<~tirrinj:! m•'· ~iljtl' of Prohibition in Oil){
~~~~~ tll'bntl•. Yet tht• pui nt'l which they
'\1111 in stor,,·. The t reatment suwonlt•tl
li•l present wert• "frlt."
the mr11 wn~ rxt·c! l~nt , nntl th r nntlienre
thnl grectl'll them wnN n<~ ronsiclt>rat<'
J\1 the ll oll~•nu lligh gyu111osiu m lust
'\N th('y wrre patient 011d ympnthetit·;
l'h11rsllny,
whi le performing a stunt on
l'!lflecinlly sympath rti,· wln•n, fur \'O ·
the
ring:1
F
red l:;triniuger .fell nllll rc·
1
riet~·. the qunrtet n11g "Lu<'ky Jim."
,·rh·l·d
a
scnn•
shut·k in th L? sent of
The rl'ports nre f!hnt 11onl e~· i<~ going
learning. }'or n fl•w hours he was in
lry b)· nn o,·crwhelrning mnjority.
11wthcr t•ountry 1 but he has returned,
-:o: Thl' t•miuary men joinrll lht> L'rOWtl anti th e shot·k, alt ho f~~r a tlu1e nry dis•hot went to henr· tlw Hon. Richard P. 1rC!I~in~, was 110l lll'riou~ euougb to
llohsm1 rlrl h·rr n rJrr itlctlly !ll'ientifit• ·o11~1! auy olarm .
11111 sna ppy Prohibition ntlrlrrQs in Cnr-:o:- nej.ril' IJ nil Friday l'\.1'11 i nj.!. 1'h(' •1 Snl '' !:!olomon in nil hi'4 g:.,ry was not
•lirr " nnd thr "Sr holnr" in th r " nero '\rraycd a one of the e, '' wn the slateof l h<' )f r rrim:ac" wns ('\'idcnt from m<'nt marie by an onJ,,.,ke r as he gazed
IH'I!inning to entl, nnll there Wl.'re 110 u11 tho gorgeous all ire of the masked
rlull momcu t in the peet• b thnt dealt Juniors at the L~·ccu m Skating rink
wi th tho must \"itnl i suo before the :nst ThuTSllay night.
world totlrl~·.
The Junior class always knnw'i bow

I · Ebitnrial I
THE BULLETIN BOARDS

In Van Raalte Hall and Winnnta
Chapel there are certain bulletin
boards by means of which students may
keep themselves ut!ormed as to the
events of the day, and other matters
of importance and interest. These bulletin boards are for the use of nll of
the organ izations upon the campus nnd
ihould, therefore, remain inviolate so
long u no spurious or IICurrilous matter
la advertued.
We deeply deplore the fnct, therefore,
that during the past week certain stu·
dents, nbsolutoly devoid of the spirit of
sportsmanship and fair dealing, with
malice alorethot, remuved and destroyed legitimate notices posted by offi·
cera of bona fide Hope societies. They
have designed to reduce themselves to
the level of tho common sneak and th r
low-down renegade,-men who always
p1ay the game below the board. Wbat
BTUtus wu to Ceasar, what Benedict
Arnold waa to Washington, these men
are to Hope College.
..It ia high time that their despicable
seaplnadee cease.
Were their names
known, the ANOHOR would not hesitate to recommend them to the college
authorities for suspension.

-····-

Drop in and try on one of these new
snappy garments
ALL STYLES U? TO THE MINUTE

P. S. Boter & Co.
16 W. Eighth Street

Cilz. Phone 1663

Trg a Box of

Weber's Chocolates
when gou want a Real Treat

LAWRENCE DRUG ·CO.

CONKLIN
Self~filling Fountain

fens

The Original Self-filler

52.50 and up
MODEL DllUG STORE
lr.igt.•h Sbee• aud River Av~.

-:n'-

Aclnntur of a )Jarried ).fan: We to hn,·e n real timo when thl•y do have
tlo not inten rl to compete with the rnr· :l. party. The maSIJUCr~cle l!k~lting
toonist of the Grnnd llnpids Press, nor party was one of tho best tune11 enJoyed
tlo we as urne to know nn)·thing nbout I this yenr.
this subjrl'l from an experientnl 1 Of course, when mnsks wcr<' remored,
tn ntlpoint; but we publish ou r inror- there wt' re some startling re,·elntions,
rnntion as it is reported to us, nnd it is but "all thing:~ workod together" for
this: Yon Egmond states thnt since he ono peach of a time.
Y. W. 0. A.
is mnrried, he is nble to study murb
-:o:better. That probably accounts for
~[o t of the girls have left school to
A leaderless meeting of the Y. W. C. thr SC\'ernl brilliant studentS iu the
spen11 n \\ ee k end w1'th f r1'en ds an d
A. was held in the Chapel Thursday 'ol!cgl' Departmen t.
pn ron t s.
afternoon, at the usual time. BefoTe
' 'Son of Hope.''
the diacussion of the topi<'s, 11 Is your
book !hlstyf" n most reverent attitude
wu ereated through the renderi ng of
a voeal solo, 11 NCYW the Day Is Over ",
by Miss Alice Raap. Tho study of the
Bible and the bel~derh·ed from a regular, systematic study was fully diseussed by the girls, and nt the close
ot the hour, which seemed short in·
deed, each Y. W. C. A. members hnrl resolved anew, never to allow the Book
11
note" who11 it docs l'ome ill
"We are just back fro m fiv e week son(ll
of booka to become dusty through negoppr<'cia«!fl
more. When wr were at
in tho hills o! India a11d found t hnt wu
lect.
es.:npcd IL most trying summer. All tho bomc th ere wns n largo botly of volun
people hen• lirl!t broke out with prit•kly tel'rs i11 t hl' eollegr. What ha:~ IJl'eomr
NERVES
heat and theu with !>oils, on accuunt of ur thc111/ I suppose sornc tl'll hy th
(Oootlnued from h t Paltl
thr ~:o ntinurtl llumv heaL Our wurk is wn."sitl e, r\nd tbe others nro going t
11
t'hiun nnd l1ulin. Our turu will c•om•
Nervea" threw over the Bwitt-h and
nt pre l!lll not nt 'nil hint.lerctl by the
uext.
placed his foot on the starter pedal and
war, uut it i hy lnck of workers. Thero
the throbbing response gave nl.'w
We Wl'rl' sorry t u hear of tho pa89ing
is no doctor, no cduentionnl man, ll•
strength to tho heart that was beginof Prr.f. f\ leinhcksel, LUI bo gained tho
t hn t l ha ''e to look nfter nil tht.'sl!
ning to tell under tl.o tension. Thtr~i c1.1lshi1• of his students, and every
thin ~. 1 would close tho hospital wcru
car rolled away when "Nen•es" looked
:t nut fur the fact that people come 01 on~ thought rnuC'h of him &\•en after
at his watlch ; at e:tMtlv three fifh··twn
lt•n,·i ng thl' st'11ool. I suppose nt thif
twenty dny trips from t he inland, ou.l
the Penneylvania Limfted would · cro ~
llh·erli nrc laid nt our door with n lillie .'·un arc hu y getting ready f01
the Sixty-fourth Street crossing, so
nnother yt>ur of work. Wo are nlso
good part or th eir fl esh gOIIP tn lhl'
11
Ner¥et" fixed the speed of the motor
Tf th,• tll'lllnn ,l for a. night sd1ool is any
shnrks. Who co n close n hospitnl thrn!
aeeardingly. Finally be nearPd the
llll.li('nlion, tlt~•re ought to boa good nt·
Woultl tlt:lt som of the dottors or ITul
Sixty-fourth Street railroad crossing.
ln nd, Mit'bigan, who nrc chnsiug e:l1·l ll•ntlnllt'll this year. I wish some of our
Already he beard the etang ot the gateother oul of the plnre would t•ome here. ~·oung hopeful <'ould go t o Hope, aud
man '• bell an.d the gates were lowered .
r woultl nl o likr to see some of Rope,,.
1
Thoy would get more 11 Jlrnl'ticc '' nncl
' Nervea" stepped onto the running
h•ni'!Jt>rs
grt English i11to 601110 of tho~
board, gave the gasoline lover n pnrt- morr \'tlTil'ty of i11lcrc. ling Nl'l<''l here '' ho ''om(' to us for that language. A
lnr eb()ve and dropped to the pnvemen1 in n day than at home in n month.
group of Arab boys would mnke n gootl
We rl'nd with iuten•st tbc doings of 11
- there was a terriGc splintering of
111oclcl c•loss" for your normnl depart.·
p.tea a.nd there followed a might, Hope College during Cornmoti C('ment lllent.
wct'k. May the good work go on. Th
u~.
Nou, et beastt>, hjerr.
The Oceanic, gigantic in 'her white· onpers are our best eorrosponllen!J!, tt"
Sin •erely yours,
ae~~, ploughed illt() the black night. thry come regularly antl give us mos11
D. DYKSTRA,
The pow&rtul hum of her twin turbinee of the news. But, of 4'ourse, tho perDnhrion, Per&IRn Gulf, Arabia.
~lfted out aero• the wotera and Sandy
llook dropped lteadlly away. In one rontrol of his automobile,'' and fnr- Ptl'l~·-" A fenrful flt of oughing shook
11
ot her 8rat-elul atate-rooms James tbrr down Opcrntion8 nt S\xth Nn- his trnm~t violently. He plal'l.'d his handBeaton read ao evening paper and his tiona I Bnnk will <'ease uutil tlftor kcrt•hief to his mouth and when he drew
eye dwelt on theae bleok head-lines: burin!."
It away, it was hideously and crim·
11
Too easy,'' mused 11 N ervea, 1 ' 11 Too sonly blotched.
•
"A. J . 8iiDJDI i. killed when he loaes

.

JUST IN
New Pinch Back Suits
and Overcoats

will soon be here. Start your shopping early. We will lay
aside any article you select on the payment of a small deposit.
Our stock is now complete for the Xmas shopper.

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.
38 E. Eighth St.
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CHARACTER AND ADVANTA(iES
An institution of the Reformed
Church in America.
Establi hed, maintained and con·
trolled by the church.
Open to all who desire a thorough
Preparatory and College education.
c~ducational.

Christian but not sectarian
Bible study.

Careful supervision of t he health
and morals of the studen ts.
Flourishing Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian Associa·
tions
Literary Societits for men and
women
School of Music vocal and in·
strumental.
Prizes. Scholarships.
Lecture Course.

"Michigan should know more o!this institution. Only recently have I come
to a more comprehensive understanding and ttppreciation o£ the splendid work
done here. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eligibles in
the State, five are grad uates of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge
Steere, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I have the statement that Hope Col
lege is doing the highest, the best and the most perfect work of its acind in
America. 1 fi:~d you rank among the world leaden here in the classics."
Ex-Gov. CRASE S. OsBoRN

The ·Western Theological Seminary
of the Refotmed Church of America is located in Holland ad·
joirling the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Instructors

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D, M I C H I (j A N
Ro~la~d is a city of 1~,000 inh~bitants: on Macatawa Bay, opening lnto
Lake Mschrgan; good boating, bathtnJr, fishtng and skating; htalthfal climate·
picturesque scenery; superior church priviletzes; boat line to Chic~o· interurba~
eltctrlc line to Grand Rapids; main line Pere Marquette Rail Road from Grud
Rapids to Chicago; good connections to all other points. .
AME

VENNEMA, D.D .. PRESIDINT

.

.

(
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'IBB AKOBOB

<Opinions anll
atommrnts
There is n l remcntlous mi.seonception
rurrt' nl rl'lntivo to tho regulntlons ro·
t•rntly t'Sinhll~hetl for the ronduct of
1-'rt' hmt.•n nt ltopo Oolleg •. This poor
c•oclf' of rules hn~ heen kicked nnd cuffed
by uwn wise nntl oll1env1s until only
,·rstigr n1ul fragments remnin. But
Wt' trust thnt they ahnll demon trnt(l
pretu•ntly n Jill\\'('r of rrgcnerntion or
parh thul will mnkt' n worm hlush for

of haLf of tho _.~reahmen ami even 1\
great number of Sophomore~; do you
know that it is a matter of a month
l.lcforc tho now .l!'resbies lrnow a classmate when they meet on the streeU
Unn tho critius ece bow a badge worn
by thcso uew men lor n period during
tllo llrst torm will relieve a situntioQ
liko tbis f <.:au tho critics see where
a common batlgo will draw a comtlnuy
of young 111011 entirely strange to ouo
ll11other together1
Th6 critics wUI
eonced6 to the upsta.rt.a tho virtue of a
modicum of charity, and would, we b~
liovo, not deny the fact that the average upperclussUinn of Uopo Js nlwaya
ready to help in O\'Ory way possible the
student who is in strange and unusotl
surrounwngs. How is he to distinguish
the }'rl.'sbmau from a ''Prep. 11 or even
a. town boy unless there is some mark ol
his rank somewhere apparent about his
t>erson. As for the prostitul ion of tho
''Orange of Nnssou, '' we would ask
t be kind critii.'1 did h~ ever consider
thnt une wns prostituti ug a color iu tho
finest flag in the world whenever be
blew hi~ nose 111 o. red hond'nna bandkerchief1

itiea will concede to the students n right
to oxlatenco and a claim to manhood,
wibbout doubt a peacenble arrangement
is easily consutnA~.
Tho writer ot this artielo is a Senior,
and believes tbnt be ill as proud of
nope und hM reeord ua anyone. He is
actuator in writing tble alone by tbo
hopo that inuuediato action will save
n grent d('lll of evil ('Onsequencee.
LUTDENB.

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE. WI\RM FRIENDS

Denr 'Mr. Editor:Wo ha.vo noted with in terest in our
cbureb paper~ of late t.he accounts o! I
the weekly doings at the nl.'w college of
"~harnt'.
the Reformecl Oburch at Pella, Iown.
Tht.• 'Jill'!~! ion Wt' propos to nnswer is
Our hearts bnve rejoiced nt this ovi ·
- why llrt' thesr rule!! nt prl'lll'nt unsur·
tlen<'c ot growth whic.h made it possl·
A ''t.' 'Ifill r Tht• rt'J•I~· offer('ll without nny
ble tor the church to a88ume tbls added
. JIII'~:4Y (uoliu~, 1!\'ll!lion or rrnr of rcfu·
re11ponsibility. But one itetn in tbes<'
lnliun jg tltill; !ll'\' Crtll pooplt.• of II\'·
reports hns puzzled us.
Enrh week
f'rrtJtl' inll.'lligenr t• or ht'tler, who usunll~·
there is rooorded the activity ot lh<'
eft piny or~linorr ••ommon st> nsr or brtter
football team.
In l'nrly tall it wa >~
- in other moltt'r!11 hnn' donr n ~rrcnt
Holland, Michigan
somoUti ng about tbt> trnlning of thr
t.leul of tulkiug without knowing exadly
'lqunrl onder the I'Oa•·h. Now it is tlt t'
World's Largest Direct Installers of Farnacea
what tlu~y WNI! tolking about. Th<' lnret•ord
or
the
games
plnyed
both
at
1imat iuu of I h~'!c nit irs in almo11t ev·
' hnm(' ontl ahrond. We ato glllrl th ra'
t•r.' ' instunt•t• is thnt ll opc ('nlll.'~l' is
our P('lln f riend.'! hav n tenm, nnd we
tlw on i~· in. titulion 1 r hirstinn or other·
As for IJ iudno Casto ant.! badge of wish thf.'m the hettt surrc11s imaginnbll.'.
wi~r. iu thr lou t! whil·h entlr:wors to
illl\'lll')'
But hrre is 'vltere tho ruh C'omr11. In
1 base OJ!Jiression, gallery yolks
inst ruf'l lhl' tn•w cntrnuls 1\!1 to how
tho
rnbher
uucharitnblu
nppellnttons
'f'orml'r
ronrs, whenever we at Hopr
lht•y sha ll t·oudnd tbl:'nt~t' h·es. H ope's
to
ho
ure,
wo
cbooso
to
ignore
them,
mnllr n11y l'fforl to intraduee int rcol·
pnltli.l·otiou1 lht.• AN ' HOR 1 has IJUite nu
c:u·rpt
to
!lay thnt any man t•lothed and IPgintr roothall1 all our efforts proveti
t•xt~u~h·c cxt·hongr, nncl
thru this
•
rxdtOIIKt' it is tlist·Nut•tl thut the insti· in his righL miu,tl will nB\' O grenL diffi· futil t• :tt the lllt'rO men tion Of the word ,
•
•
•
11
CouRtituent·y. ''
Tho Constituenry
tut ion \\ hidt i"~<~Ue tht>:~c popers hn,·e ··lty in drnwustrating how u l ew rules
in
uo
wny
di.
crimioatiug
ngainst
the
"'' OS port ro yetl os n sort of N emt"Sis
a~ an t•!ltnhlishell I' ll tom n code o.t
rights
of
the
inllividual
extant
for
a
Rtn111linj!' in thr hnt'kgrounit and rendv
1
ruh'~t fnr thr b'llitlllth·e of ~·reshmn n.
period
of
twelve
weeks
i11
the:'
beginning
to lhwort nny effort to plnee footboil
Th iN i t.':tsil~· dl•tltH:t('d frout the news
of
I
he
fn•:shmau
year
is
going
t
o
pro19 E. Eighth St., Up-stairs
on th<' list of JTope's athletic activit!(' ,
1
lorit.o. whh·h npJH!nr f ro m time to
tluce
sut•h
tliro
consettueucl''J.
These
n. sort of Afri(•n n deity who must eon·
I ime cunct•rning them. Tlw kiud but
ntl'n
sltould
he
cnrl.'ful
to
boar in utiutl stantly IJo· nppea~:~ed by tho sacrifit·l.' of
ntillgni•lctl t·ritit•s of the prot·et.lurt.' nt
Jl ope nnlural:y tlo not bn,·c easy ntccss that the freshlllt\11 )·ear is longer tbun our hlnst ecl hopes lest he descent! and
to the tl ,•ollegc pnprrs, and rnnuot in t.wrh·o weeks, and the college course destroy us- by stopping the upvly of
lon)tl'r thun one year.
fairnes<~ be ~xped etl to kncm u great
knle nec·cs nry t.o oil the wheels of t.l11•
TRY THE
T
n
seeking
the
nssocintiou
of
the
gen·
deal nl.iout tiH'!!t.' school., hcsi;le su,·h
lll·atlemi<' maehincry.
T he Constitu·
things as thl'~· m:ty hy l'la:Utcl' ~leon tlcr sex, thl' Jo'reshmcn nrc confined to eury being in\'isible1 intangible nnd in
from th e rl!gu lar newspap,•r<~ 1 wbich us· mrmbcrs of their O\m clns . What is .ielinable, the mere mention of that
· ually Ul't·upy ll~t• ir :~p:we with uthe r it thnt the t·rities fint.l objectionoble iu my11terious name wns enough to strik r
thing th nu thr j.!Ciiutnt ou of the aver· this regulntiont Does that not also fenr into the hesrt of the most vnlinnl
nge t•olat•ge c·autllll~. The fnd, howc,·er, lend toward n grl'ater class unit\'' Is
But now, ruJ n cQlle~o of the Rc·
st:llttl<~ fllld (' UIIIIOI hl• tleniCtl U,\' an~· of it part it·ulnrl~· trynnnical1 do you .think1 formed Chureh1 it nnturnlly follows that
H upe· perferrid fri euds thul J-' re hmen to savo tho upper-elnss girl from the Central College must look to that sarntl
For Good and Prompt Service
. -'"
Rules nrt! l•nfor ·et.l in t.he •)Ht&l -a~nt nnltQ.)·inK,. .attentions of aomo booriah ' Con<ttituenry, the fountn.in ot our blcs"·
r'reshnaan
to
whom
in
l'hnrity
she
dnre
thc countr~· gl.'lternlly.
97- 99 E. 8th Stret t
ings nnfl source or our fears. B elicv Citz. Phone 1442
Our t·o nl·ern('(l fricut.ls will naturally not he ruilc '
in~ lh<' ~onstilttl'nry to ben eonsisten l
fr • hnH?II hall not Le il<'en smoking
bring forth thl' propo ition tb nt n ope
t•rentuTe, we would like to ask how lt
bas been getting olong very we~l \dth· in puhJi,• plares. Thnt rule has been roml.'s lbnt he hears surh a tli ffereut
out lhl'm for lifty ycnr ; why have subjed t o no criticism ns for as we ftw e on the plains or Town front that
the e rulr sudtll.'nly b('(·omo ne<'C'.,snr~· f n.ro nhlu Lo discover. T1Je motive bnck whi1·h looks upon our Alma. ~fnter f
There is uothing udden about these of thnt rule is the ante us that back of Furlhl.'rmore, W<' were nlwnys lril to be
Enala& ,,,.lataftt.a T•. u• SaL frta 7 te 8
rules. The ueerl of sot11e sort of rt'gu· tho other .
lil'\'<' th:~t lhc Constituenl'y, having itl!l HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
1:30 to 5 p. m.
.\
fur
cotnpull
ing
the
~'re;,h
nt
l'n
to
lnti on has ltCI!Il felt incl.' Jl ope 's en·
hnhitat
in
tho
vicinity
or
fTO)><'
,
WM
32
E.
80.
Strttt
BOLWD,
IUCI·
t ering <·lass hns l'ncn ~·r:n reached l«•ep the f oothnll licit! t·l~nr of snnd
'tttile
nml'nablo
to
our
plans
nod
hopee,
close to the huudred mnrk. 1t shoulcl burr , not o long ago it was the tluty
1111d thnt thl.' bnf'khono of tltl.' opposit ion
he horn~ in tnitul tb nt ll opc is beyond nf Lltl' Pre hmon t•lnss upou th e orderf
uf I ho eullege authorities t o clean the wnA in the ver~· rliAtri••t which hns now
it<~ pi oll(•t•r tlnys, nnd thnl lttl' eutrruwe
l'uti
ro •·:lmpus. Btudc;mt Government L tnkrn Cc>nlral ColleJ.tC uuder its protecte uf n ··l:ts:~ of (Jilt' hundred peupll' intv
in!! winjl-football- team and all.
the tuth•nt borly offer prohlems thot re.·ngnized at Hol'ei if the student hotly
alld we like to
Eithr r the C'onstituf'ncy has been mls·
were nut uppnrl•nt when twcnty ·live thru its l'OUntil has no right. to author·
SELL YOU
rrprNll'nlcfl or it has chnngcd its mind.
\\ nH t•on:~itl rre- 1 :t spll'ntlill n•·qui it ion. i ty O\' er fellow stut.lents, thl!rc is JJre·
f n t•ithl•r c•n.sr . the way is now open f or
Whnt in gt' Ut•rnl, then, is the porposr r ious little ex.·use for tho existetwc o/
th"
honnrnl•lt• ~ounril to grnnt the
au orgnnizntiou or a rC'presen lntivc
~tf su•·h rt·~ulntiOIIRf Antl hut• wt• pro
I'UliiiCiJ.
nrnyt•r whi<'h for gonilrntions has been
I•O!Ie to g-ive tIt~· uf~tn• utt•td iutll'd friend !!
~1n
lht• hrnrt nntl Ji~ of all loyal Rope·
•
:1 murt• nr IP'\S rudr jult. Thl'y nrc dl'·
LookiuK nt the rules from the stnnd
1 '" "~- lhnt on lhr rootbnll fleld as on the
\'isrrl fnr tl11• Hpl.'cinl bl.'neO t of tho l' II•Oiut of the I~JIIIer c:nssmt'll 1 it is dear
frl':~hmt•u whom theRr kind frirnds 1 t'hu t tlw rookhl of n month or two hus rn<~trtllll, lhP mrn of TTopr may mnke
a• hn r~.tt' art.• 'luhjcl'tetl to the burbnrious 1 11 0 right to I'Onsider thnt Ito hn s th , l hr nnmr nf whi ,·h they nre Nlpable.
pt•r <t·utinn of n ' ' stultifil'tl <'ounl'il of r:wk nn1l pri\'ileges of an upper clns . ~fny lhl' rounril hns ten the day.
Agency Buter Laundry
46 E. Eighth Street
Fnr lhr TJnrger Hope,
up tn rt authority." (Tho we 'frspN·t mnn. ll:wing been nt sl'ltool fo r three
TTI.'ury A. B ilkert, '14.
th e age uf t ht• 1111111 who uttered those 1 Hr four yenrs the upper clnss·ntnn bns a
0.- - woni.R , we t'Cillsider thnt whrn he gave ' foo ling of proprietorsbiiJ, the produt'l
Y. M. 0. A.
\f'nt to thnt expres ion hl' wos \'NV un· of srhool lnynltyl whicl1 mnkes him, it
ki11tl 01111 t•\'<'n uujn t. A it iden ·com· he htUJ nny mnnhood iu him, a jealous
,
Thl' usunl Y. "M. C. A. meeting last
IIIUII ·•." •·utrt•lll nmnng llll'll who have 1I gunrrl'tOll o f l hr honor. anti th r <'Ustom:-~
j.!rtr\\' 11 uut of ~ympnthy with youth ill of tho s,·hool. Ev ery sn nc mnn wi!' Tuesrln_,. t'vrni ng W!lS nn inspiration tor
that nil ••ullego mrn nrr silly, illguiclecl ~utwollc the juRtic·e ot that. Supposi·q n.ll th_olt(' who oltt>llded, and by this
Heavy, brown canvas, padded on
fuol11 who shCtultl nn no co ndilio11 IH' en· 1 80111 " frl.'shil.' t'OIIII'S along whn thi nk11 hmc It hns he<>ome nn inspi ration for
trustetl \\ith nil\'. n• r•on!lihilitv.
Tht'sc Il thnt it is he who owns the chool1 who tholte who werr not there, because the ~ip~, very loose
.
ftttm ~. only____
•
lltrn :~)l() u;.} Jun·o lltr gooll grnce to nd· tiO IIWIIstrn t l'S no rcsprct for the upper spirit rl.'ceh•ccl at tho meetiug hns
mit thnt wht•u th ry wl.'rt' men of twen - , l·lns'lmnn, who moke$ StH•retl t hings com· sprl.'acl about thl' Cn mpus. Jn r k Moore All Sizes BASKET BALL SHOES
tltr lcntlerl gn\'o n tnlk on thiR topic'
t~·. twr11ly-two or C\'1.'11 t.wrnt)•· four, 01011 • whoR~ t•onllurt is n disi•rrtlit to ll
7!Sc and up
) 'l
j
I
111
roy nJ.! " 8 · proying." This tlllk
th r~· too, •·un!lidt•rrtl it n riirN:t ; the ~·~wul
whit·h he is enrolled, anll
nffr1111t In thc•ir mnnhootl tn br ~rented , to wharh os n mn11 he should be loyal, was limited mostly to tho flrst nnd moat
It 's tllc
11 t· hildrrn.)
h()W mul'lt rrd blood do you suppose importnnt topi • ot prnyer.
1
gn•ott•Ht thing in ony mnn s Ute. Yet
.
.
thrro i'l in nn IIJ1por r lnR!IIllllll wh ..~
r r Ihose kuul frtonds hnd to kl'll the
0 uOCS
siru·c>
we nrc nll fruit ·growerR, we hnv1
t rouble to in \·t>.'ltignt& these rules nt nil, uot Sl't lll'h nn ilulividunl right. Wfl
will wnger thnt sontinl(llt
t 1
to be ••nroful tn sprny tho plants thll.t
1
lhl.'y wouhl hnvo cliscovorl'll that tho
.
s o Post
aro growing nntl blossoming In our
.
pn rnllel to th iS nrt' cxprea!le~ ·111 tl
mott,·c uf thl' mt'n b~tek of th rm was nl- .
.
· "
•e
lugh counctls of tht• <'hurrh F'
kl
hen rt.s, lest t hoy bonr distasteful fruit•
k
. ,
·
ran y,
ogcther hone'lt nnrl even 11isinterestcd
11
R
crp out the little germs o4vice anJ
our •·rtl trR, nrl' the e f•lnim!l not
• tul for from a desire to tl omineer and wo
pcrf04.-ll)• tenoble'
immorality by spray ing you r life wltlb
pcrs ~·ut c.
Tho11e littlo vollow cn pa
•
1
s love.
A charge11 or un-Americauism, nnd the lltlllshlne or God
whirh tu rn tbo freshmen i~to , yellow
..,
n
threat
of
must.
and
shnll
"
t
.
. •
1s 8 rculod!l t•rnvenM1 pnltrouns nntl cownrds 11
'
'
nously r~!tontl'tl by tb 11t .~ t 1
Don't be a sponger. Bnhsrribo tor th.3
e '"•<'n lOtly,
whnl il' th<' rxrose f9r thl.'ir cxistencef
nncl lc•ntls to nnvlhing but
d ANOITOR today.
Jt might not he impertinen t to nsk a
·
penre au
hnrmonv. Th(l IJtudl.'nt hod 111
- ·o:( pw IJllf''ltions: Do thMe t•ritir~t r~~allze
•
Y optn t4
111011
The trouble with the man who thinka
that the men of thl) cllla of '16 lett re:
'. an(] wel.comel! R possibiUty ot
19 E. Eiahth Street
Citz. Phone 1582
0
IK!hool lut year without, in numerous ~ nmH'Il?le adJuatment. T he present lw knows it all le that be always wanta
to
tell
more.
Situation ta intolerable. I! the authorcues, evel' havinr known the name•

Your friends can bug anything gou
can give them except gour photograph

See LACEY for Photos

Holland, Mich.

Which is your Laundry?

MODEL
Laundry

e

FO.OTWEAR -

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST

S. Sprietsma &Son
HOLUND, MICH.

White~Cross

You Like ·To Eat

Barber Shop

Your ''Eats"

Formerly Red Cross

Central Market
Molenaar &DeGoed

i

BASKET BALL

PANTS
SOc a pr

H. Van T ongeren

l

•

__ ___

Developing and Printing Kodak
~~.Films
,
Framing, Copying and _Enlarging

At

OOBTER~B

Walter Scholten bae promised to alng
a solo before every meal at the
' 1 Dorm.''
Thia ahould be an effective
means to cure aMle people of over·eatr
Ing.

ANew Line of

Everyone is learning to play the

Hawaiian Uhulele

--o--

HAVf YOU TRIED?
Priees S-1.75 to .9.00

J aek Moore eaya that th.e remark e'OD·
I hereby wlah to certify that the fol· cernl~~o~ hia presence ln class ahnost
'
lowing ts a fair aamplo of the average every dlly la becoming an old poke.
meal served to Hol,le College students
F rom the present outlook it aeema to
bonrtling nt Voot~h ee!t Hall.
be & grim reality.
(tHgned) Irwin J . Lubbers.
~~~~~~~~~~!!!!
Chicken broth, waf~rs, asaorted ilab,
You Know Me
radish , olivl!s, pickles, doughnuts, Si·
borll\n verna, roast chicken, creamed
potatoe , rolls, walk , peas, carrots, cu·
cumbers, bel\nll (6 sizes), synthetic sal·
ad, ice cNlnm, pic (latest 8tyles), pud·
dings, iee l'r<'tun, eoffee, tea AND milk,
Hatter and Mens
Nuts (seated nt the tnbles).
Fumishings
Tho above was subscribed and eworu
to brfore me, n Notary Public, doi ng a
legalized business In the City af Hol
Agencu American Laundry land, Michigan, under tho exlstlng law11
-------~--- of the College of Hope and the H. T. B.

JUST RECEIVED

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE

17 W. 8th St.

Here 1 A m !

Try a Cup of Delicious Hot Chocolate

The place where Students trade

Quality Candy Shop
Gus Botchis, Prop.

A.
Rudolph Hospers.
My commis lon never expires.

-·-

Are Registered

Strained Eyes Mean

The Tollefsen Trio hns nuthing 011
thr
Torrennix Quintet whon it comes to
If you "ant to know all about them
rl'al nmu!ll:'m.('nt. Lnst 'Fridny (.wening
ASK MB
1h e~· ns'!rmlJll'll in the uptwr basemen t
of Vnn Vl~rk ITnll nnd rendered a mosl
WM. J. OLIVE, Geaeral AgeAt
f':tl' ellent progrnm. Lawrence Dalmar.
BOLLARD, "ICH pro,·ed him elf n wonder nt playing thl'
ettnroban, J ack Knrsten showed him·
J. Dlekema. Pre•.
H. J. Lulden•. Cubler self a master upon the sornu and Mell
Wm. J. Weat•eer, Aast. CubJer
Vander Meer acrompanied these 100n to
their homes. The other seventeen mem·
bers of the quintet did not show up, fo r
with 1 avio•• department
which th e crowd was very thankful.
Capital, Surplus and undivided profits
The dnmnge to the property was very

Constant Headaches
Corne to me for Glasses to give you Relief
JOHN PIEPER
Gradnafed Optometrh•t anfl Optieian

First State Bank
Deposi::~~~~-00
Cor. 8th St. and Central AYe.

s-'!!rna~li.~~~~~~A~T-

CONVENTION
Holl..nd. Mlcll TEAOHEBS'
TRACTS
MANY

WHEN

Uneeda Haircut
The Shop nearest the Col ege

..............

• . • . J.,fll, , .......

(Continued from Page One)
Fridn):, and tho students were given a
cessation rrom labor an'd study on that

208 S. Riv43r Ave.

you want.
y ou don'I want any tJllDi
. f rea k y

I

funny or foolish-just a 2ood,
smart, sensible style that will become you.

The crowulng feature for tho Hopt
delegation Wt\8 a banquet given Friday
night in the parlors of the Second Re·

A fabric that looks well and
will wear as well as it looks.
.
.
, •
Tatlorm2that s rtiht fromtrou~r-

forml'd church of Grand Rapids, at

cuffto coat-cof/Qr.

dny.

See CASPER BELT
)

~,

Citz. Phone 1377

Holland, Mich.

The photographs that please
are the rich old Dutch Sept·a
•

II d b th
,,.a
e y ose who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand' s Studio

ZEELAND, MICH.
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

J•~•~~~ wh~h were prMent alro many ~~~

leary WIIUr. 1u't

Capital $50,000.00
Michltan

Holland

Apricethd~~lliinyourmeans 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
,..
presided as toastmaster. Prof . Dim· and fuf/ value for tvt'l/ dollar.
For Anything in the Line of

~•w Alumn i of the institution. Dr. Vennema

Peoples State Bank

nent retrponded to thl' main toast of the
e,·ening on t he subject, " The Aims of
Hope College. ,,

Those are my ideas about men's
clothes, too.

===== ====== Ltfs get togetheron this clothes
Try
question!

Keefer's Restaurant

When you

Otto J. Cohan
fte Pn&reuhe Cltiller

Regular Dinner and Supper 2Sc

Entertain
Don't forget to try onr Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk.

Waganaar &Hamm
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Eighth Street

Short Orders

..
1

w. adl~tn~t

Rat

a....,...........

"PRINTZESS"
COATS AND SWTS
A Beautiful Line Norv on Diaplag

~ecythl~E~~~kalat~_D_~~~~~~B-~-~~T-~-~~S~~

Herman De Fouw

Why not buy a suit that

Charter's Barber Shop

will look good when it's new and look
good till it wears out? Clothcraft Serge
Specials will fill the bill at $16.50 and
$20.00.
f

Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFFSED

Jumbo Peanuts "::r

HAN"OW TEA CO.

206 River Ave.

Holland, Mich.

~----------------------------------------~

Wykhuysen
& Karreman
Regiatered Optometrist
10 E. 8th St.
Holland, Mich.

Get acquainted with Edwa.rd Brouwer at the Economic Printing Co. Take
your Printing jobs to him and let him give you ideas, or still better- bring
your work to him and tell him what you want, and when you get it you will
be satisfied. He did it J~tst year and he surely will this year. Tell him you
read his adv. in the Anchor. Cat! No. 1455 and he will call on you.

Economic Printing Co.

Shoe Hospita•

Try o1r raplar 40c olae

19c per pound

SUPERIOR CIGAR COMPAN¥

HOTEL CAFE ELECTRIC

1

replary at

- GO TO -

BOWARD BROUWBR
Next to the lar,ut building oo B. 8th Street
176 E. 8th St.
Next to Bolland Rusk Co.
Citz. Phone 1465

6 West Eighth Strttl
Nut to Van's Restaurant

. CHOCOLATES

BASKETBALL

~~-~s~T~u~o~E~NT~s~~~

aE. Eighth st.

w~lc~ 11 sell

HOLLAND, MICH.

Try us for High Grade Candies and Bon Boos

Tailor,

Franklin Policies

•

Students

Nick Dykema

Q.

•

•

Shoes Repaired While

U walt
Cats paw Rubber Heels put on
in Five Minutes
• Prop. 13 E. Ei&latla St. H.u..t, ~

